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Pioneer Week A
OI

Winners in
$4000 Schol-
arship Contest

J A JIIDST the greatest enthusiasm,
1 our $4000 Scholarship Contest

ended at store-closi- time last
nigiit. Today many young men
and women are happy over the
realization of the educational hope
of a liteume. .

GRAND DOUBLE PRIZE, $1000
EACH.

Lowell Bradford, Wash-- .
ington High 5,750,005

Era L. Gentry, 5432 36th
Avenue 4,419,650

Second Prize, $600 Scholarship in
University of California or
ford: ....

Joe HalIock,30X.20thst.4.625,fK)0
Third Prize, $500 Scholarship in

Oregon University, Oregon Agri-
cultural College or Willamette
University: .

ilfes A.' G. Crossley, 1053
Vaug-h- ". 4,31C,375

'THE OTHER WINKERS
4th H. BVKen. S75 E. Salmon .3301I5
6th Mlu Srouckler, -- 15 K .3th. 203X200

th Fred Fritsch. 830 2d St. . .30453
7th Eveiye Srral. Allen Prep. .1
tn Clifford Thomai. CoL. Un . . 17042AO
th Harry Clow. B.-- Bus. Colt52750

10th Si. McLean. St. Lawrence. . lXAIKtSe
11 h Miss PVestra. 66 Ford. . Iair.475
12th II. Parsons, P. R. L. & P. Co. IZ&zatt

12c-2- 0c Cluny
Laces for 10c
FOR tomorrow, we've 2000

of the white cotton
Cluny and the Point de Paris Laoes,
in 'such demand for Summer dress
trimmings. Edges and Insertions, 1
to 5 inches wide. Excellent 12c, 1 ff15c and 20c grade, the yard at "C

Cleanup of Colored Emhroideries
Edges and Insertions,. 1 to ; .

Bands and Financings, 6 to. 18-inc-h.

Colored and Persian designs on white
grounds. Beirular $1.50 to $3 grades,
98c; 85c to $1.50 grades at only 69

20-in- Allover Embroideries-Dai- nty
eyelet designs on Swiss and

cambric, for waists. Regular 85c to
$1 grades, 69; $1.25 to $1.50, 98;
$1.75 to $3 grades, the yard, $1.39

Short Lengths of Venise and Net
Top Laces Whibe and cream. Regu-
lar 45c to 75c grades, 39; $1.25 and
$1.50, 9S(; $4 to $5.50, at $3.49

Ktrmt Floor, Sew Building;.
Uall Orders Filled.

Over 10,000 Men's 12V2C
Cambric Handkerchiefs

g

men get will
not &

; :

' sheer Maco silk and
pure silk. and wear low shoes. and

arid tan. in 6
wnen by will be free i C( 0at the store. Ask to see them. Box of 6

1

on

75c Silks Plain
wash

striped tub Silks - and in
light and dark colors. Over y
5000

every Handkerchief
sold this sensationally-lo-w

price!
Over 10.000 soft

famous make, used June White
Day's Neat hems.

120 sale o'clock tomorrow, limit
dozen dozen, each, 3.25c white wash 10

50c white each 39

Second
Floor

Build'

GOING through the incomplete lines
frnm

June

lots.
soiled and but

women from
and

Lot at
Women's Muslin

neck styles;
Corset Cover Drawer

Corset Cov-
ers Drawers. Regular
$1.25. $1.75 gar-
ments,

Lot at
Women's Dainty

Cambric
slipover
styles: Cor-
set Covers
Corset Cover Drawer

garments,
$1.33.

$8
For Cleanup

odd fancy
and only. High-grad- e makes. QO

$3.50 $8, and higher models

special 39.
and $6.50 Corsets,

$8.50 $12 models,

$1.79
Drawer

Beautiful

nainsook
Corset

THOSE across plains
and will gather

this week renew acquaintances,
hardships

their fights hi-dia- ns

"blazing
Pioneer Week at Oregon's

Thursday, 20,
Society

reunion Masonic Temple. We cor-
dially invite friends, of whom
were, personally acquainted .with

founder Com-
pany store this

by Historical
society display 5th-stre- et window

Wear Aiax Guarateed
WHEN you finest, Summer Hosiery that buy,

months' dated guarantee addition, "why come Meier
Frank's Ajax. Hose?

Men's Socks beautiful, Summer weights, lisle,
thread Black, shades,

Ajax Stockings black Any pair which holes within
accompanied guarantee coupon, hereof

pairs,

$2.50 Cheney Bordered Foulards, .59
HE these handsome Cheney Bros .Bordered

gobelin, brown, green,
Summer Taffe-

tas, Taffetas, fancy i'oulards.
suitings

yards,

and

$3.50 Footwear $1.89

lace

one styles, of patent and tan

in the $3 special, pr.
of dainty new and in $4, $5 np.

Now for a Decisive Cleanup
From the "June White Bays"

c
WE'LL surprised if is

before noon,

men's laundered
of Keiser in our
decoration.

Excellent grade on at 8
1 to a customer, at ;

Men's Four-in-Han- special, each,
Men's Cambric Night Shirts, special,

Main

Also

rm
selling,

gathered together
immense

A at
prices are bound to bring

tomorrow.

89c
Crep.

and Nainsook. Gowns,
and low

and
and

and
89c, - - .

2
Nains-

ook and in
and high-nec- k

also Drawers,
and the popular

and
Combinations. $2,
$2.25 and

to
Clearing out of Corsets, of brocades, in

19, 20 21 d f
to even priced

. 75c $1 Confiners, at
$5 Front-Lac-e $2.18;

all to ' '

Covers;
Gowns,

laces.

cam-
bric.

SOLE
AGKNTS

Atoii

Dm..eialtktt.

TV

came the
in the 30

to old
tell over again the stories of the
of early days,

of the of the

store.' On the
its

at the
our old

Aaron
the & Prank

in 1857, the
loaned to

in

the coolGst money
a 6 in

for .'
in of lisle

tan new for with Women's Chil-dren- s'

months,
Teplaced C

$
lowest price 45-in- ch '.

Navy,

tomorrow, at

the

wide
1

$1.50

Regular
$2.50

pJ

$1.50 Bordered Pongees
designs on blue, grounds,

with green and old rose
Make most QC
Summer" gowns,

d1

all in one
incomplete of $3

and Oxfords and for in
the and at a
will . , :

Ovfnrflc are ln and vici.

Also a few of OQ
Oxfords. Regular $3.50

calf
and Cuban and military heels.

$2.50

sizes lot. and $3.50

make and

be

35

Gowns

sizes

and Bust

d1

Third

1 1,420 Women's
Handkerchiefs

in use as

go in a
' .

;

. -

and
15c, 20c and 25c the

per C

Muslinwear Four Big Lots!

$3.50 Corsets
$1.93

s lc to aoc riam ana

each 5. . - Fir.t Floor Main

of in four
.

far

3
; ation

and CorsetPretty
in and

and nar-
row width New

White
J2.60, $3 and 13.50

$1. i9.

at $2.69
White

ln narrow and
widths, in

and lace.
of fine and

Cover and
Drawer

$3.50. $4 to ti$2.69.

.

8. Srmra f .laena
Cousin 8be.
Mudiinx
Will unette Sewing

Stores a a d
.

Fnlton Whitney

Mat- -

Takaloa

.a

to
's 40 's

to

of the

is
eer

Meier, of
to

us Oregon
on

to

in

at

guaranteed 6

season's
Poulards.

quarter-inc- h hemstitched

ite tan

the
OC

soles:

grade, $1.59.

15c
for

The $1 grade at
$1.25

$1.27 and., the J1.I7

any. but
splendid

$3.50
best
spell big

kid in blucher
pairs tan Russia

button

PlTrtinC
Light medium All 1

Regular grades, tomorrow, P'$4.50,

Cambric Handker-
chiefs,

at

$4.95.

lavender,

Floor, Nenr Building;. Mall Order. Filled.

25c 7r
soiled mussedSLIGHTLY Days decoration. Swiss

and Lawn Handkerchiefs that'll hurry
tomorrow.

Embroidered, scalloped hemstitched borders; Reg-
ular handkerchiefs, while lot
lasts, atthe special dozen, 75; each,

women iratcn uouars embroi-
dered styles. lace-trimm- Jabots,

IN" TTnflprmiislins Tncnlrirnr
tremendous White Days we've

thousands garments

trifle mussed probably,
which

Combinations;

$1.33

pi.fJ

Lot at
'Women's Combln

Nainsooktrimmed embroidery
Circular

Drawers.
Close-Fittin- g- Skirts.Regular

Lot 4
Under-sklrt- s.

medi-
um trimmed fine
smbroldery Gowns

Combinations. Reg-
ular gar-
ments.

PORTLAND
FOB

John

Fnderwear.
ktacbiaes.

Rancea,

Oiltinait

who

with.
trail,"

This pion
June Ore-

gon Pioneer holds 40th annual

many

Meier
visit week.

Articles

Ajax cotton,

appear

months! tptv.

Exquisr

borders.
beautiful

grades

etc.;
Genuine Hand-Loome- d

Pongees h,

83, grade. 98;
73S 98S $1.19, OQ

yard,

sizes style,
lines

Pumps women,
makes leathers, price which

savings.
Sumlietal, patent

leathers,
style.

two-stra- p gunmetal, leathers.
QQ

Scores Pumps Oxfords Cousins'

Gossard

tan,

to

and their
Fine

price,

pretty
Bnlldlns.

garments,

Chinese

Fine Linen Cloths
ReducedAbout1

The . housewife who takes pride in fine
Table Linens and what woman doesn't f
will find great interest in this offering of
high-gra- Linen Cloths at an average one-thi- rd

reduction tomorrow:
$8 Cloths,' 2V2X2V2 yards, special, $5.50
$12 Cloths, ZVisZVi yards, special, $S.0O

2V2x3 yards, special at $9.00
$12 Cloths, 2x2 yards, special, only $9.00
$14 Cloths, 2y2x3 yards,- - special at $9.25
$15 Cloths, 2y2x212 yds., special, $10.00
$18 Cloths, 2x2 yards, special, $11.00
$18 Cloths, 2I2x312 yds., special $12.00
$22 Cloths, 2x3 yards, special at $14.00
$25 Cloths, 2V2x3 yds., special at $15.00
$28 Cloths, 212x312 yards, only $18.00

$4.50 Satin Bedspreads, scalloped and cut
corners, $3.48; $5 Satin Spreads, $3.98

-- Vint Floor. Sew Bnlldlnar.
Mall Orders Filled.

this

and

hose Who Blazed the Trails !

Hosiery

Import-
ed Hosiery,

match costume.

pairs,

To $18 Summer Coats, $11 .85
VERY few days in Summer, especially in the

when comfort doesn't command a
separate Coat to. wear with lingerie and light
dresses. , y

Tomorrow choose from two racks of splendid
full-leng- th Summer Coats in dozens of jaunty,
models, one illustrated. Tweeds, worsteds and
serges in plain colors, plaids and fancv mix
tures. Large collars and shawl
plain notched collars.
Many with the smart side-fastenin- gs.

To $18 vals.

revers,

$1 1.85
To $65 Suits at $35.50

High-grad- e, exclusive Suits from regular $50 to lines,
reduced for the first time. Fine imported fabrics serges, whip-
cords, tweeds and mannish mixtures.' '

Faultlessly plain-tailore- d and dressy models, with the chic
high-waist- ed coats, large fancy revers and collars. QC Cfk
Trimmings of silk, ratine, broadcloth and braid, at VJOwv

To $65 Gowns, $39.75
Our own regular stock of beautiful afternoon and reception

Gowns. Satins, draped in chiffons; bordered silks, crepe de
meteor and marquisette. Exquisite only one of a kind.
Trimmings of heavy lace Irish crochet, etc. . . -

The lovely draped skirts, shirred ruffles and panniers of lace
reflect Paris. These are our regular $50, $55, $60 5QQ 7?and $65 Dresses, which we special for tomorrow at P

To $10 Dresses at $6.45
Misses' and Junior Wash Dresses in many pretty

styles for Summer. The peplum, the coat effect
with smart leather belt, the sailor collar are used to
good effect. Plain colors and stripes of navy. Co-

penhagen, white, tan and natural. Lace trimmings
and pipings. Regular $7.50, $8.50 and fcI A C
$10 Dresses. Special tomorrow at

200 Trimmed Hats Go at $5.00
flTTW wnmpr ran rpsisf.. buvinir jTnntViPT -

Hat,, when they see what an extraordinary sale . JSIV
is tomorrow at $5. ; - . . - yfcjifo V.

, We shall offer fully 200 pretty Hats, ' formerly marked to'"'"

sen at Y.ou, qio, $10, $ia.50 to $15. Hemps, tagals i
milans and fancy straws, in large, medium and small I

shapes. Inmmmgs of roses, flowers, t

models from our workroom included r

$ 10 to $ 1 50 Hats at V2
. Every Hat from $10 to $150, now at

half price. All the charming mids'ummer models,
our white Hats, fine . fa 'Milans, Leghorns, Panamas, at '

Second Floor New Bolldlne.

collars

creations,

Simimfii"

including

$6.50 Waists $3.85

IN ADDITION our regular stocks, the mills have contrib-
uted many special Avomen's children's Summer

Underwear and Hosiery this rousing June begins tomorrow.
Women's 20c Sleeveless Vests Plain

and fanW lace, also colored yokes.
Regular sizes, 4, 5 and b. spe-
cially priced for this sale at

Women's 12c Cotton
Vests low neck, sleeveless,
in regular sizes 4, 5

6 Sale price only
Women's 25c Vests fine

ribbed cotton, in low neck,
sleeveless style, plain 1 O
and fancy yokes, at OC

Children's 35c to 50c Un-
derwear Vests, Pants and
Union Suits, in broken lines
of sizes and styles. Light
and medium weight. 1 Q
Special price, each

Women's 50c
fine lisle in

.wanted Snmmer shades
to any
To clear out, 2 Q

pair

bands,

12c
Women's

groupedprice'"'
sleeve-

less,

Women's
splendid im-

ported

EARLY these dainty
mer Wash tomorrow

of 25c and 35c

our $65

for

Various stripes.
figures. lavender,

Material airy,
Tomorrow

Dress Linens,
inches wide; popuolar

shade coats,
dresses suits. O C

yard, only""'

J'1

and
low

fine ribbed lisle sleeveless
Vests, with crochet yokes;
lace--t rim um- - Q1
brella Pants. Each

knee.

'8 Union
neck, sleeveless

loose knee. num-
bers are at O "7
this special

Women's 85c Union Suits
fine ribbed lisle;

with yokes and
lace trimmed knee. "Special price, a

Gauze
Lisle Hose,

quality, fast
black. Double tops,
spliced and O Q
double sole. Pr. JOC

Pinks, .greens,
helio,
wash frocks price

skirts,

75c

where

pairs
Pair-- C

of.
at

in dots,
and

etc. two new
at the of

36
tan for

and

sizes
50c

med

low and

suit C(

50c

rich

one:

Silk
the wear

new

35c
the

tub

65c

c
New Striped Sponge

50 inches
wide, of blue and
white, helio, 1 Crt

black. Yd. PV
First Floor.

ZjMiii'E5 tnac y !wyi fl V-- J a

or

black

IWI

new

New Building-- .

SOLE
AGENTS FOB
Perrin'a Gloretb
Ajax Gm rinteedHosiery.
Gotham a d

Underwear.
Ixmmm Cor--

Petticoat.
Clothes for

Boy.
G Stickler

oxniture.

to $8
More lovely new Summer arid Waists

added to lot for tomorrow. Dutch
necks, with short sleeves, or high long
sleeves. Chiffons, taffetas
trimmed, in the season's favored laces, buttons and
pipings. Tailored as as fancy styles. CO ftC
Keguiar !fo.ou to waists, special at --rw.-wy

L

for $
for $

$ for $
$ for $

best
lots and cool'

Sale which

' '

55c;

- Women's Union Suits
Fine ribbed cotton; neck, sleeve-
less, with umbrella All a

;

Underwear

-
Women Snits

. Several

- C"7

high

Suit-
ings,

in stripes

priced, the suit

Shirts

Eppo

v s t a t e

this
and

and

Women's $1 Union Suits
ribbed

lisle. with
yokes and with
trimmed Pants, for

Children's 65c Suits
ribbed cotton, in low neck,

sleeveless style, with drop-sea- t.

Sizes 8 to 14 y 7
year. Special, only v

Women's 35c
sleeveless Vests, with

crochet
u m b r ella O O

Pants. Special, each -- JC

Women's 50c Silk
Boot Hese, only.

they show
lisle where
eomes. 3 OC-f- or

$1.00.

3000 Sum- -

Goods 15c

weaves,
blues,

Natural

tan,
pink,

PORTLAND

Hmdame

Sunpeck

Silk Chiffon
Charming

neck
soft messalines,

well

iOC
fine mercerized

Sleeveless, plain
QO0C

Union

Underwear

yokes; lace-trimm-ed

Sale of Sweaters
HERE are savings tomorrow

our entire line fine
Sweater Coats for women and misses.
Shaker knit, plain and fancy weaves.,

.Popular ruff --neck, - large rolling or
sailor collars and "V" neck. Norfolk,
semi- - or ' loose-fittin- g. White, gray,
red, brown, navy or tan.'

3.25
4.50
5.00
6.00

to
of

for

heel

for

65c

lace

lace--

lace
and

of

Special Sweaters High rolling
sailor collars; double-breaste- d;

red, gray, priced special, $1.95
Second Floor Bnildlngr.

Order. Filled.

June Sale of Underwear and Hosiery

Save Women's and Children's Fine Hosiery

35c Wash Goods 15c

itpiiawjrai-iaLjtgijr- a

15

Children's Silk
Lisle Hose, fine ribbed
seamless, with long
elastic legs. colors,.
Special, 3 OO
65c; pair, only C

Bathroom Supplies
AND they're the

that will
each

piece is of solid brass,
heavily nickel-plate- d. These
phenomenally
three days only :

Towel Bars, 15-in- ., 27
Towel Bars, 24-in- ., 37
Towel Bars, 30-in- ., 47
Glass Towel Bars, 24
Toilet H'ldr. 19
Wall Soap Dishes, 28
Wall Soap Dishes, 31
Bath Tub Soap Hold-- -

47
Towel Racks, 79

Tumbler Holders, 47
Tumbler Holders, 27

2.79
3.85
4.15
5.35

$ 7.50 $
$ 8.50 $
? 9.50 $

7.45
8.15

$12.50 $10.95
Lot of or

single or
white, or

Main
Mall

on

yards
instead

Tomorrow,

shipment;

specially

35c

All
pairs,

not soon wear off

low prices for

35c
50c
60c
35c
25c Paper
35c
40c
60c

ers,
$1
60c
35c

for
for
for

6.45

for

Infants' 25c Lisle
Hose, full seamless, fine
ribbed, in various de-

manded colors. All sizes
tomorrow, spe-- 1 C.
cial at, the pair

1 IIIIIIIIU

15c Match Holders for 12
75c Tumbler and Soap Hold-

ers, 59
50c White Enamel Bath

Seats, 37
25c Toothbrush H'ldrs, 19
15c Toothbrush H'ldrs, 12t
$1 Bath Sprays, each, 69
$2.50 White Enamel Mirrors,

12x20-inc- h, 3.10
$5.60 White Enamel Medi-

cine Cabinets, ; $4.49 -

Sale of 6000 Feet of the Very Best
Rubber Garden Hose

Spe--II oririni crarumaa uuaranteea moiaea KiiDoer uaraen nose, oaon lengtn com
plete with couplings and spray nozzle, special tomorrowi
50 feet of best Rubber Hose 9.00 for S7.49

PHONES Pacific, Marshall 4600; Home, A-61- Only Portland Store With Complete Mail Order Service and Catalogue. 50 feet of best Rubber Hose $10.40 for $8.49


